
ami unreserved surrender to impartial nr- i 
titration under rules therein prescribed _ 
of everything that had created these 
differences,whatever degree of importance 
might hero or there he attached to any 
of these eoinplnmts. Fish continues : — 
It was with uufeighed surprise mul sin- ; 
cere regret that the President received ; 
the intimation that it was not v. i.kin tho | 
power of the tribunal of arbitratiuu-tu 
decide on the question of indirect ela-vug 
unadvised as to the reasoning which has 
brought Her Majesty’s Government to 
tho opinion of Granville. Tho President 
is unable to adopt it, but being convinc
ed of tho justice of his views that the 
treaty contemplated including a ' laims 
of tho United States, is of ;lie n
that ho could not abandon them exeqn 
after a fair decision by an impartial ar
bitration. llo seeks no meaning in tin- 
treaty which is not patent on its face, 
Tho United States have put forward in
direct claims from the beginning of tho 
negotintiops’nppearing thus from what

ever cause not.’Jj'o have been eliminated 
from the emanated claims of the United 
States. I !.'C President had not the pow
er of his own accord to withhold them 
from the ease to be presented to tho trib
unal of arbitration, but in frankness and 
in sincerity of purpose remitted to the 
treaty all causes "of differences between 
the two Governments. He has sot them be
fore the Geneva Tribunal content to
accept any..award -that the,_tribuual nyiy 
think right to make on their account.

It is within your personal knowledge 
that this government has never expected 
or desired any unreasonable pecuniary 
compensation on their account, and has 
never entertained a ‘visionary thought of 
such an extravagant measure of damages 
as finds expression in the excited language 
of the British Press, and seems most un
accountably to have taken possession of 
the minds of even some of tho statesmen 

~ of Great Srffüfirr

tëuclphtëven vami
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mont in the horse known it: . McCnig's 
tavx -n. (janled. Moved by Mr. Nico'l, 
seconded by Spreeban, that tho
i-.iincs of John Phil pot mid Alex. Flem
ing be inset -oil in î be fly-law ns Oycr- 

(vs of H'ghwaÿs "i 1 'aceof William 
Ferric and Ben' !-"v. O- oil.—
M; x d by Mr.»re’’be s "i111Mr. 
Can’field, that the • ’ " t“io' itcr-

! tain the pc'i’on of Jo1 J r ' v. (Janled.
; >2;,\ d by . n'.#C:i 'ieid, h< . -d by Ar“. 
i Nieoll, ‘ X V o account of.Hivsv.. J' iv. 

iiiul • ji;*1 ' ■ ouu.'ng '.o $51.07
for two q ires f " a !crs ro 1,’•lcladirq 

I Vos La.go bo p-'d. Car. ‘ed. Moved
I bv Mr. Smi h.sv oiii'cd by . C.i " iold, 
i | hat ti e sum of ? 2 be p. ; i ' . ’ -. ‘ ,-l;

Shultz for ho use of M:s. * >b
; g’vcu as liv-1 nee' ' "■srer " 1 . pc 1 ! - 
: 'bilt u fori • d :a; ", o i r. - g .» "
II V • for the san u. i ‘ J ’o . i I
’ S :th, sc >vd: t' by '\ •.• ’hi and 
i resolved, that the ie; a of v-chcol 
! see Lion No. 3. of \s T.o v; ■ ’ * be em- 
! powered and a e lr .ehj' empowb? ed, to 
I borro.V a svm of money on the crédit of 
said section for t’ c u.po v ofbr'Yui" 
an add- "on 1 tho Sci oui Hcnse ;,i sa'il 
sac-‘on a:; a; y :cd for bv the h. jstces of 
k d veclhiu. Caii'eu,. The Conn 
{heu adjoui.icil l Moi day the f7'h day 
of May then to meet for the purpose of 
gi\ '*ig otit instructions to PaihmastJi's 
and ort’viary business.

11. T. Johnston, Clerk.

I* A ftl.I AMENTA !i V.
Tlic del hi : • «m the lull u> v. i; y i 

XYaslii i-,;vii Triiitv s-"!! vu’.Kivv 
On Tin : liny n;giit Mr. 0’(.V m-.;.

VN, spukv in Mippov: i.rt-:, ;
Ills :>! l't • 11 ; 1 -1 lirgltlllVitt llpilriVl-.i V.i 
l„- till iliv T;valy hut ivihyi i 
jlppvoViil of vli'i.iciii 1 iihhit . 
i.'ivii of Infill pari'vs and l\is e!.-i<-!' : hi 
in the earlier pa'ri of. his mu iVi o"> 
ht-apeii anil bel'tt’i'l iv> îiiîivi'v |m - 
iihlo, the iiriluenvv At'Outa i<>. in .he

Fnimosa Council.
The Council met at tho Centre Inn on 

the 13th of May, pursuant to adjourn 
meut, all tho members present, the lteeve 
in the chair. The minutes of Inst meet- 
idg were read and confirmed. A deputa
tion from School Sections No’s 2 anil 7 
appeared beforo the Council and were 
heard at length u opposition to separat
ing lots No. it from their respective sec- 

:tibn s. ~ -Petitfoif aiidaippliealtons tor imv- 
provements of roads were received. Moved 
bv Mr. Pickioson,seconded by.Mr.Dullicid, 
that llosa Ellis receive tlic sum of 

i Mrs. Jones $(i, Mrs. Waller £‘5, Win.North 
$10,and thu children of tho late Mrs. Pater- 

I s«»n $1 !. Moved by Mr. Harris, second- 
j od 1-y Mr. Pullield, that, whi-reas tlinsup- 

i osi-d error in Allan McCullough's taxes 
! has been found incorrect, he lié refunded 
i $1, histc.ul. of $3.30. Moved by Mr. 

Harris seconded by Mr. Dulliel^l, that 
Jobn 0*1 il i; n be paid the sum of $0 for

nil
House i*l t oiiiiiion ilv rh
tiic inlinissiiin of tin Uui.v.! 
tiic li-diviies, ui id sit id the c- 
ti) vecl'-jg the soveve'gmy 
IjIV.Vtv.iuv wv • coin -huh 
heme. ' Mr. îî. A.^ Ile h

-Speech Oil thi- liolT-e.

•I" lue Council Boo n, and that
the Bvewgriiut his order on the Treasurer 
for the .-.euivi The subject of tiie pro 
p.i x idiilti rat ion pi the S<-i ioel Seetime 
in the lower or South half of tho Town
ship was next discussed at considerable 
Itgiill!. when it was moved by Mr. Harris, 
seconded by Mr. Pullield. thltt tho Clerk 

acted to notify the n . liliailA. un

he sought to cover up tho ol'euce of 
the i'remier in coiisenuiig to tin 

Treaty^ amt to throw all the 
sihility on the Imperial Covvvnmeni. 
Mr. M. (J. Cameron, of Godcriuli. in a 
spirited spfieeh, th'.cxv bavk the 

. v.ha. ges of disloyalty and other oppro
brious terms levelled at the.Opp'1-- - 
tion by the GovcrnmenX and its or
gans, and shoxved that ft xvas in tho 
Ministerial ranks were found the 
lloxves, Macdougalls and others 
who were dissatisfied with the exist- 

. in g institutions. He concluded an 
animated and forcible argument by 
saying that i.i his opinion this quos- 

„ tion should stand over until after the 
coming general election. At the. 
pfesont time the feeling of even the 
Conseiwatives in his county was op
posed to the Treaty. Dr. Tuppcr 
followed in a-'long speech hi favor • 
of the Bill. Mr. -lones, of llalilhx, 
replied, and exposed the fa’lavv of 
many of Dr. Tupper's statements. 
It is not known when the deba’e 
will close.

31: .liii:r of Pit byiv; ,
The Presbytery «-f (hu-lpli .in coniu-,;. 

lion with the Cai'Ala Presbytci: ;n 
Clnfixih) having been itnab’a to ti mn a ;l 
all the business 1 < fore them at ti.-ii 
rue. ting hv;d on the 7th hist., had :.u 
adjourned meeting in H.-mhlton on the 
forioxvmg day. T.iv question xvjbic.h first 
engaged their ntlvhtiun was enq-h-y i.-ei.t 
of instrumental music in the pa:»]' j v.ov- 
.«hi"iMif Cud, wl:!eh .jal-stio:! ha-1 bv i n - 
minted by the last limerai As i-nibly if; 
Kirk Scs.fi:mV and Presbyter'es' fui* l 'u : 
c-.mshleration and îeyort. lictr/na iqiun 
the saliject had been f«>rxvarded fi«.i:;ui.ly 
a few Sessions. Those were r. ad. win vr- 
upon, lifter due de-'hc-ratioil, a a.utimi 
was carried (o the effect that t!: i n > 
toi y express in tho faUesfc and u . ! 
iiimmcr thc-ir dh approbatioR of an hit-.- 
rim ai-txvliicli bad been passed !C. d - 
seinbly at their meeting : last year « i i 
(Jut-bi e, and of wlii- 'i one m:i::i H.m ■. , 
i-, (hat instr|Seutid nnisiv 1. : » j
liiatte'v of detail, hr'gîit. bc_ su > !y h it t,, ; 
Hie décision of the Kirk Sr.sdons and i 
(Jungregati'ins, under tin- usual I’n-siiv- | 
torial -.ipcrxiCuni, and rvcuiu-ui n,,'( ig 
that it be nut re-enacted. •

The IVesl.ylci/ rçxt vi".' . d -1 t- .v-- 
russ the liasi of ur.ien with othef Pn-s-1 
Lyturian Churehvs of i’.;ili>h Nuiili Ala- : 
erica. Of three mot! >v. • prbposvtl tl.e 
following 'was carried,, that the 1 rcsby- I 
tcry regard the l-.i. is sent down by l!a 
Assvitibly ns cssential’y defective, in:.-- 
much as it does not contain any i!" ti’.ivt 
mid explicit testimony in opposition tu 
Erastiatiism. x Upon tlic subject c.f Col-, 
legiatc Education, it xv;v> -agreed tu 
r.commend .that the niattér. be left in 
abeyance till the qiW" >n <-f uni -’i shall 
h ive lieen settle '.

Leave of ‘abietu-f ffir four or i\v 
ur-nths wasgra.ited to Mr. Th. uip » n. 
of Frin and Cal don \Ye !. tiinv. v. of I-.":- 
visiting Britain for the restoration of 1 " 
health. A her the transaction of sonic 
other business not of. general i-iter. -l. 
and the adoption of a memorial to tin 
(ie.neral Assembly on a v i'orm sclicim 
of lessons to be issued in Sabbath School 
"throughout the church, the Sederunt wns 
olused in tlic usual manner.

lots No. 1), across the Township, that the 
Mr.; ici pal Council conlempiah- vi moving 
ihmi fwm Sciiool Sections No’s 2 ninl 7 
and attaching them tu the lower sections

■ and fornviig tl.r 3 Seho< I Section.; out of 
tl-e-e d-atnehed lots and School Section; 
No's 1 un i s. It- was moved in amend
in' by .Mr. Dick ii .-on, secondi-d by Mr. 
Ylclvi vliv". that the SchooT" Stctiints l’C-- 
i.:. ' i A lie same us they are at present,

. • i 'ht M-ctions. Thé. orjgimtl niotiiui. 
; xvi,. curried* by the casting vote of tl:e«
■ . e. JLived by Mr. Mclxerlie, sccond- 
èd liy Mr. Duffiold, that Mr. Adams be

, paid the sum of $12.70 for gravel taken 
oil the west half of lot 23. eon.-1, for 
road p: -puses. The Council on motion 

: then ndjounied to meet again, at the Ceu- 
! tru Mm as a Uourt of ltcvision, and fur 
general municipal business on Monday 
the 3rd of June, next, at 10 o’clock, A. M.

J. A. Davidson, 
Township Clerk.

S:l'BING STOCK

JOHN HOBSMAN’S.
Bird Cages, several vareities ;
Garden Tools and Flower Baskets; 
Clothes Wringers and Mauves ;
Floor Oil Cloth and Mats,, elegant new 

patterns ;
Furniture, Stove, and PicLe e Varnish ; 
Whitewash and other Ik ashes ;
Fishing Tackle, etc.;
Family Glue Pots, a used’ little article, 

should be in every 1 ousO, quite cheap, 
at

JOII3 r'OKSMAX’S.

peur guUwtistmtnts.

OPENED THIS WEEK

ENGLISH

MAGAZINES

FOR MAY
-AT--

Days Bookstore.

HOW HELLS

' young ladies JOl'RNAL 

GENTLEMAN'S JOURNAL 

LONDON JOURNAL 

WORLD OF FASHION 

bOYS OF ENGLAND 

YOUNG MEN OF GREAT MUTAIS 

CUAMHERS' JOURNAL 

Ac. Ac. Ac.

FOR MAY

1 case New Dress Goods 
1 case Hosiery
1 case Parasols and Silk Umbrellas 

20 doz. American Hats, latest styles,
4 doz. Sailor Hats,

50 doz. Sine Hats,
50 sett Lace Curtains,

600 pieces French Cambric,
to be sold at 15c. per yard, regular price In town 20c.

Our Stock is now fully assorted in tho various departments with tho newest and best 
Goods for the season, and ladies-are invited to examine our new arrivals.

A.. O. BTJOHAM
Fashionable West End I>ry Goods Store, Alma Block.

Guelph, May 10th, 1872 dwy

GUELPH TEA. L>EP0T 

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
ARE m i.i.im;

New Prunes 
New Raisins 
New Currants 
New Figs

BIRTHS.

-, A : ( lifford, on the <lth Inst., the wife 
f A. S. .' Him, Esq., merchant, of a son. 
i ii VN-r-bi Upper Kichbl, outlie'lOih ult., 
iu wife of Mr. Win, S.raelmn. of a son. 
Y—la Peel, oti the ‘Jndinst., tlie wife of 
r, Kelson Hrmly, of a ..daughter. 
a\t i'xk—In Haii'istmi, mi the titli inst. 
.e wife of Mr. 11. Ha’hiutÿlio, of a son.

MARRIED

--v Kuu.v—III Fergus, on. the litli 
.-I., l-y the Rex-. Father Oulettv. Mr.

.'.'.iivilonulJ, of St."Vincent, to Calh- 
liuv. voiiugebt ihiiigliti-r of thu lute,Mr. 
ni.ii lv-Hy. r
.in >;< oni.i.AN—At Alma, on the 1st 

isv. Air. John Jolinson, xxi-lower, Wu*- 
. Widow Ann HIcQui’,un, Mary-

PAY’S BOOKSTORE,
WIMIIIA.M ST.,

GVLI.VII.

ru: -In 1 jiither, on the 
!,.. by the.Itev'. Geo. McXiiiiiui-ii,.Rr 

White, <>f Arthur, tu Miss Lydia 
i.h, of Lutlier. 
a.'ixo • In Harrist ni. on the sth 
|.\ the ltev. Geo. McLennan, Mi. 
5 hxxry, blacksmith, to Miss Amy 
. bnt'i iif Helmore. 

w■ - TitKM.xix—On tlivlfd inst.. at 
i icm-e of tlio li’ iilv's father, by 

i \. .John Scott, Mr. John Vlemn- 
r,f Valrnorstoii, to Mary Ann Tre- 

< f Listowi-1.

RUCTION HALF

Valuable Mill Property !

There will be offered for sale by Public 
Auction, at tho Market House, in the Town 
of Guelph,

On Saturday, lMh May, 1872,
At tills hour of one o’clock, pan., that excel- 
•lent steam saw ami grist mill, and three 
acres'hunt, situate on tin-front of Lot «pin 
the -2nd concession of the Township of Mary
borough, County of Wellington, now iu pos
session of Michael Tmuinnhisj-r.

The saw-inill is cnpalilo of cutting from 
l.oiHJ to 1,500 feet per hour with the circular 
suxv. It is fitted with the Petit machinery in 
the County of Wellington, including a new 
steam engine and boiler of ;:-2 horso power. 
The mill has only.liven running about a year, 
so that tho machinery is as good us new. 
The grist mill is in good working order, with 
now machinery. This is a good opening for 
business, being only a short distance from 

j tbe XV. G. aud B. Railway, ami in a direct 
j liiiii hoLxvcoS Glenallim and I.islowel. Title 
i good. Tho above.will be sold under" mort
gage. For further .particulars .apply to

OLIVER & MACDONALD, 
April •-«, 1872 dxv Solicitors Guvlpli

DIED.
In Hufriston, on the 8th inst., 

i.-is J.laekxvcll, aged 21 years, 
v In Garafruxa, on the 1st. inst., 
nutation of the lungs, Peter 1- 
t son of Mr.- Thus. McGladciy,

Gnvl;ih. on the Titli inst., Adol- 
; i-;e, infant son of Mr. Ad-lpl-ns 
MeHfrs; W. D. livpbi'rii Vo'.s.i 
until.

7>7*VBTTJFII SHIPMENTS.I1

PnsliiicU Covntil.
The Court of Bavicion for the MvmK 

cipality of P.islHc’i, met on the fith of 
May in t-he TownHsV. There being no 
appeals, it vas moved by Mr. Nie A", 
seconded by Mr. ('..iv1,'.ed, tlinttç.o Asses 
sementBolU- as now r; .ivfd.be coa'ant- 
el. Carried. The Council met at 2. m. 
for ordiuaiy business, vhen it was moved 
by Mr. Ciiii'field, sccondr 1 by Mr. Smith, 
that the following pm ‘ s be allowed the 
following surfis oppo their respective 
names for shrop L'l'ed by doga, viz:— 
Joseph Grant, one ewe, $ti ;Itoht. F,,;ott. 
one do., $fi.ti7; Wm.Çle ■,five do.,
John Murphy, fourteen do.; $54.<>7; tolai 
$'j0.08, and the Reeve give his order for 
the same. Carrid. Moved by Mr. Nicoll, 
seconded by Mr. Rprenhan,. that James 
McFdxvurds bo paid the sum of $25 for 

‘the support of one Annie Patton, up to 
the first of May, and the Reeve give his 
order for tho same. Carried. Mox’^d ln- 
Mr. Sprenhan, seconded by Mr. Can1 ne' 
tl at Mary Kinsala lie granted a cerVfl 
i-btc1 tg l^ep « hou.-e of public entert^:a

EE PACKAGES

Haberdashery,

Staples,

Dress Goods. .

JOHN MACDONALD «t CO. 

TORONTO.

PEED. FEED, FEED!F1

Ili-il Mill, XVati-rloo Bond,

FEED STORE
Upper Wvndham Street, Guelph.

J. T. KNIGHT
Sells every deecription of Food cheap and 

good ; also

FLOOR, MEALS AND OFFALS
Cheap as ether People,

Gufllpb, May 2, 1872 Uwlm

PAPER

HANGINGS.

ANDERSON
I[;is a complete mid ex
tensive stock of English. 
Canadian and American 
Wall Paper, consisting 
of Gold, Satin. Em I Kis
sed, Marbles, Oak, etc., 
etc., suitable for Draw
ing Rooms, Parlors, 
Halls and DiningRooms, 
Which lie is determined 
to sell cheap to make 
room for New Goods.

y WINDOW SHADES
Plain Green .1(1 and 42 
inches ; Satin Green, 
Buff and Green, Bull' 
and Figured Window 
Shades, large and cheap 
assortment.

ANDERSON’S
Cheap Book, Stationery and Nows Depot,

OPPOSITE THE 3IAKKET 

G TT E L P II
Guelph, May 11,1872 dw

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

Take notice that since tlic first day of Jan
uary last, John Armstrong anil Andrew Arm
strong, by mutual consent, retire.from the 
firm of Armstrong, McCrao & Co., who liavo 
been carrying on business at Guelph as 
Woollen Manufacturers, and that the busi
ness of the firm has since been, amt will be 
continued under the same style by tho re
maining partners.

ARMSTRONG, M:CRAE A Co.
Dated 2nd May, 1872. i>w

5 cents per lb. 
5 cents per lb. 
5 cents per lb 
5 cents per lb.

THE MEDICAL H/4Il

QUELFH

A largo and well selected stock of

HAIR,
MIL,

* TOOTH

BRUSHES
FOI! : U K HY

E. HARVEY A Co.
A very superior quality of

SPOhT GEES
at E. Harvey & Co’s.

A lo? gc and varied assortment of

TOILET ARTICLES & PERFUMERY
AT THE MEDICAL HALL.

Also a frcsh- supply of Garbolated Glycer-
me Jelly. p HARVEY & Co.

Family and Dispensing Chemists. 
Guelph, May 9.Y872. <lw

NEW
Fancy Spring Goods,

Upper Wyndham Street.

~ Tho^subscribei* begh to infdlTU tho lndiek 
of Guelph undsurrotmiling country that she 
has just received a largo and carefully selec
ted stock of Spring Goods, comprising

All the Newest Styles and Patterns!

The best Dollar Green Tea for 80 cents per lb. 
The best Black Tea for : 60c
The bëst 75c. Green Tea for : 60c
A beautiful Bright Sugar 11 lbs for $1

And every other article in the Grocery Line is

GREATLY REDUQED 11ST PRICE A.T

E. O’DONNELL & CO
Guclpli, May 1», 1672 dw-2w Wyndham Street, Guelph.

-A.U0TI02ST SALE.
As wc have to close ui» our business to fill other engagements, we Mill sell bj’

PUBLIC AUCTION EVERY EVENING
Commencing to-night, Monday, May Gth, the whole of our stock of

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Crockery, Glass
ware, Wines and Liquors, &c. &c., 

without any reserve.
Private Sales during the day at Greatly Reduced Prices.

This is no sale got up for the purpose of clearing off old stock, but a" GF.NVINE 
CLEARING SALE, ns the store must be closed in two weeks. All tho 

Shop Furniture for sale, including a FIRE-PROOF SAFE.*
The Ladies arc respectfully invited to attend this sale ; scats will bo provided for 

their accommodation. Sale eu Saturday at 10 n.m. Terms cash. No reserve.

T. H. TAYLOE & CO.,
Day's «lock, oviiosite the Market.

Guelph, May 0, 1272.

SLEEMAN’S

BOTTLED ALE
IN l'lCIMi: CONDITION

QUARTS AND PINTS.

J. E. MCELL)ERRY,
No. 2, Day’s Block, Guelph.

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS!

100 boxes Messina Oranges. 
500 “ Cocoa Nuts.

1000 lbs. fresh Dates.
100 boxes Fire Crackers.

Will be offered to the trade below city prices,

HUGH WALKER,
WYNDHAM STREET, OI EI.PII.

Guelph, May 1,1872

TO CONTRACTORS AND OTHERS.

The subscriber keeps on hand Fresh Lime, 
Stone, Sand, Posts, Lumber, &c., which he 
will sell at reasonable prices to all who may 
favor him with their patronage. He also 
keeps teams on hand, to bo let by tlio day or 
otherwise, at his residence near the G. 1. 
station, where he will see to this new busi
ness in person in tfio usual way, and hopes 
to be patronized hereafter as he has been in 
the past. Ordereprom11)l2,1^I^ty10ppyj7 

Guelph, April Utc lb«2. dwtlm

üEEl> POTATOES
’ NOXV IN STOCK.

Garnet Chillis,
Early ltose,

Early Goodrich ;
Also, Good Potatoes for table use delivered

to any part of the town. ___ _ „
MOULTON & BISH, 

No. 4, Gordon Street, Day’s old Block 
Guelph, April ID, 1872 dwlm

A SPLENDID STOCK OF

BERLIN WOOLS
----- -------------- ALL vuloviut:------------- :——-

I!raids, Switches, Chiuiioiis, General Fan
cy Goods', and Toys.

STAMPING DONE.
Leck-stitchScwhigMacliiucsforsalc.-------

MHS. WRIGHT.
Next to the Wellington Hotel. 

Guelph, April 13, lb7L dw

^AKGE SALE
—rOl"—

DRESS GOODS
— IN Till: —

Tlic Newest Materials !
Commeucing to-day, aud

CONTINUING
FOR 10 DAYÏy

Espceial Bargains Given.

WM. GALLOWAY,
Guelph, May 4,'1872 , <1

rOSIT1VELY A FACT !

Mustard’s Catarrh Specific
Cures Catarrh, Cold in the Head,Neuralgia, 

Toothache, Nervous and Sick . Headache, 
Weak anil Sore Eyes. The Specific is a new 
remedy, prepared froiii Medicinal Barks, 
Roots,‘Gums, and Flowers. Free from poi
sonous drugs, it is harmless, novel, and phil
osophic in its operation. Try it if you are 
aillicted with the above diseases. It is also 
one of the beet Cough anil Croup Remedies

Mustard’s Vegetable Pil! i should also be 
used in connection with the Specific for Sick 
Headache and Catarrh ; and those who are 
aillicted with Rhcumutism should try Mus
tard’s King of Oils.

Sold iii Guelph by McCullough A- Moore 
Druggists..

Manu.'actured at Ingcrsoll bÿ.N. H,Mus* 
tard, Propriété r. u23-dwy

ARRIVED!
A I.nrg<> I.ot of

BOYS’ TWEED SUITS.
linickorhocliiT “ 
«ailor “
Highland Kill 
Tweed “ “

Also, a fi ne lot of

CHEAP TWEEDS
For Children’» Wear at

JAMESCORMACK'S
No. 1, Wyndham Street.

Guelph, April 2'», 1872. 8w

JUST BECEIVED.

Fishing
Tackle!

A Splendid Assortinent. 

John M. Bond 1 Co.,
Drar.cT iMrouTEits.

Guelph, April 27,1671. do

Farm tor sale in Af.lph
TOWNSHIP.—For sale tho Farm for

merly owned by the late Thomas Kcuch, 
containing 50 Acres, with good Buildings and 
Orchard. Apply to WM. KEE, on the pre
mises, or to JAMES H. KEE, New Hamburg 
p. O. . marlSwtf


